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A Monthly , Magazine --aof Popular Tales, Poetry

ms4'X wo Dollars per an- -and Music-
nam in acvance.

NumberW ith the January will commence

Western Carolina Temperance Advocate,
A monthly paper devoted to the Temperanc Re-for-oii

piibltshedt . Ashvtle NXp. anddit-- -
ed by D. R.'Anallt. j j-

,;

The Temperance Convention that Vwas held
at this place earlv in September, resolved on

the Second Volume cf this popular comrWndiiim
of new and elegant literature. The various

ESTABLI S II M EX Tl

TH E S Ui;

RESPECTFULLY
that be has opened a (.'
of Concord, w here he
hand a large supply cf

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING RE---
-- MOVED HIS SHOP TO. THEpublishing a paper of the above title and charac--

works of romantic interest,' which bate been com
menced in it,w ill be carried on to their completion
A glance" at its copious table of contents during
the past year will affrrdlther roost satisfactory
evidence of its value, It has comprised works
by the most popular modern am hois of England

njlHE Subscriber's i respect folly . informs the
eiuzsns oi oaitsDury and surrounding

thai they have commenced the above busi Gness in all its various branches, in the shop fo-r-

REPARLYG. r. :. j

f fpHE Subscriber respectfolly informs bis old
JL Friends and the Poblie generally jbat be
has opened a shop in Salisbury in ihe abve busi-

ness, in a: room directly opposite West's brick
biufdinjj, in ijie bouse of Dr. Burns formerly
owned by Joo. I. Sharer and Jast below J. & Vy .
Murphy. I

.
'' ' " - '

In addition to the above, the subscriber will

and ihe United, States. Now Tin the course of

BUILVLYG FORMERLY
KXOWNJIS THE

V .mOST OFFICE,
Continues to keep onliand a good assortment o

Watches and Chains, .
"

, .

Silver Spoons and Pencils, --

'.' ' ,1itfal Boxes and Silver Humbles,

Such as Su?ar.C(floeny occupiea py jonn l.ppaver, on, the oouio
East Street 5 where they will constantly keep

ler, and appointed IJr. J jnn UicKson and u. ii
MMnally to conduct it. From the many press-

ing engagements. Dr. Dickson already has, he
deems it impracticable for him to be recognised
as one of the editors, though he will cheerfully
use alt his influence otherwise; to promote its in-

terest ; the subscriber therefore proceeds to is-

sue this Prospectus in his own na me, with ft hope
that be will be aided in the undertaking, by all

Cheese. Lemons. Frrron band a varietyot vehicles ; such as
1 Carriages (open anil closej

publication are Poor Jack by Captain Marryat;
Master Humphrey's Clock, by Charles Dickens
Ssq. (Box; 1 Ten Thousand a Year; "

the most
popular and accusing atoryof the day ; the Tow-
er of London, by W- - II. Ains worth, author of
Rookwood, Cricbton, 4c. tod Stanley Thorn,

: Breast Pins and Rings,carry on the Silver Smith Business In all the tMsaroucneS) Rodgers Pocket and Pen Knives,the friends of the Temperance cause throqghouli&uggies,
"putkies,by the. author of Valeotine Vox. Gentlemen the country, and that tbepapermay soq awfAnd all other articles in his line.

dies of all kinds, Ls ;
and imported, tojs,
smoking Tobacco, n.r
Spanish Segars, cf U,c
Copperas, Madder, Gl;
moods. Cloves, Cinr.a
Hazel Nuts, Macarc-i- .
Heirings, Essences of C
permint,and a variety d

raneties common In couotry towns: such as
making Spoons, &c., and," repairing. Silver

Vare. vKi-v j -
V;-'- .- :'--. i

He bf-e- to assure 1 he pohlic that if punctual CL O CSS & IfVI TCIIES van extensive circulation.throughout the country, who wish to receive
these works, can find them jn nn shape so con-

venient and so cheap. Back numbers, contain
Friends of the Ttuiptrance Cause ! to yn Repaired in the best manner, and warranted for-

t Carryalls,atlentioq to business, and skillful work will e-n- twelve months.: Old Gold and'Silver taken inwe make a most earnest appeal while; thou-

sands of dollars are annualyexpended at thea exchange for articles purchased, or in paymenting the eomaaencement o( all these stories, or
either of them, can be famished at the aubscrlp- -

They will warrant their workmanship not t
be surpassed by any in this section of country, tordebtsdue. , :. : fas they tare on hand a large sopply of , the best

ires, at circuses at the race track, at groceries,
while 00 pains are spared, the luxury of retire-
ment and ease foregone, and no labor deemed too

)on price. - 1

Besides the works above; enumerated, the Ev DAVID L. POOL.
Salisbury, Jane 7, 18S9 tf45materials, and also in ihtir. employ Qrsl rale

aavara tn ndvannn i h interests of nolitical asni- -ergreen will centaio, as it has hitherto contained workmen. ; : -
A

the spirit of the best foreign Reviews and Mag J'hesnbscribei s will also keep constantly OBanis can yon not do something in & cause that

tula him to patronage and suppor.l, he willmer- -

lt ,t' !; AARON WOOLWORTH.
'

Nov. 13 1ft 6 -
-

&i:ajyiP RETIM'S PILLS.
Methinks Ive cast full twenty years aside
And am again a boy. Every breath
Oi air that trembles through the window bears
Unusual odour : Proctor's JUirancola.
nnHE unprecedented success which has re--

WEEKLY BIADISONIAN,

uiriiiiuu.
The subscriber hoes S

stness to merit a liberal s :

March 13, 1311. 3,'
V Tbe Charlotie Jour:.;
fersooian, will poplish t'.
three times and forward
bury for payment.

musi be dear to every true patriot, philanthropist,hand HARNEY of every description, as tbeyazines, besides original pieces by native authors
of distinction, p For the s next Session of Congress,

and chiistian ? Recollect thete are bat few, Tenave a nrst'raie Harness muKer. -
Former subscribers are! requested to renew rlTIHE approacblpg session of Congress .will,kcy All kinds of repairing done on the short- -

11 doubtless, be one of great interest. . It willtheir subscriptions at their earliest convenience, est notice, &e, 4rc.
rr few, such papers in all the Southern country.
The Western part of North Carolina, the Wes-
tern part of Virginia, and the Eastern parti of close op some,, at least, of the affairs of Mr. Vanand new subscribers not to delay forwarding their All orders for work from a distance, ad-w- ill

be punctually at- - 15orenfs administration, and usher in tbe moredressed to the subscribers, Tennessee particularly, need a periodical of thisJL suited from the adoption of Brandrelh's names, so thai we may know the exact-editi- on

that will be required. A single volume of the Salisbury Ctended tdJ 1 ' auspicious dawn ot a new and belter order ofkind, and tt js for yoa now to say whether they
DAN'L SHAVER,Evergreen is composed of about 800 pages of things. 1 he scenes in Congress will probablyshall have it. r P- - .

D. F. HAD EN. be exciting. .. Qu one id we shall see the strog- -The very low price at which! it was fixed by.

Pills, dorling a period of upwards of 85 years
the. numerous and extraordinary coirs 'which
they have pet formed opon hundreds of individ-
uals whom they have rescued from almost inev-

itable death; after they have been pronounced

gles of an expiring faction, and on the other aSalisbury, Jan. 23 1841 lf26 tbe Contention, will make it necessary, tbat a
..... triumphant party, armed with the .confidence ofvery large subscription be had, before the publica. . w '.1 .. "-

me people, imposing juaicious resuaiaisupn inetion of it can be justified. j 1 v

the choicest literary matter
TERMS., Two Dollarfa year in advance,

or Five Dollars for 'three copies, in all cases free
of pottage. New subscribers will receive all the
back hoatberi from April toc' December, 1840,
together with the second volume, ft? f$ 'remit-
ted free of expense.'- - :i - f f - v J f

J. WINCHESTER,

facurar;e oy ihe mosi eminent or , me laeuuy
TERMS. Iusiilv Dr. ! .Bran.dreth, the proprietor of- - this convulsive throes of . their opponents, and shield

iog their country ae far as possible from the dan'scjefaMft Uuitersal Medicine, in warmly and The iVpstern Carolina Temperance Advocate
will be published on ; a medium sheet, in quarto gers of malignant and reckless violence, and en

H.t-.lciiUu- uily recommending it to the especial
iijiHf if the public. ?

. 'n 1 a t iff form, each number. making eight pages, and willSO

nlHE subscriber takt
.11 ing his fr'unds a:;j

just returned from Char!
plj ot Grocer lev. c

and ; ventures lo say (

an assortment 33 any u
which be will sell low t

punctual dealets.
The Subscribers ccstr.

he published a notice in t
for his customers who v,r.
setlle.-an- d those ho hav
assured if it is not dune 1

may expect to find tbes i

cer for collection.

Salisbury, March 13, l

deavormg to avert lhe embarrassments: which
defeated men, stung; with, disappointment will
seek to tbiow in the way of the new.administra- -
. - r?.i. J m.lt. -- ... tf IAl- -

r in uranarem wisnes manxina 10 consiuer be furnished at the very low price btFfty Cents
this trutb.that health solely depends on the state a copy. Where single copies are la Ken, ine pay

IElDwaiin 'IHlBTtBll0 ment roust be made Invariably opon tbe receptionof purity in which the blood is kept, every part
of the body beiog supplied daily with new olood of the first number. - ; -
from the sfofAJ consumed, consequently, accord !CF Postmasters, editors or publishers of pa
ing to the. purity of that blood, so must the slate pers, and all Ministers of tbe Gisrel, are auiho

Le.r Press

m Pm0 M
Ot the body be more or less healthy. I o obtain, ised agents.

nun. jn ino iu.ru ui xuafcu , iibai, uu uuva,
P. M., Mr. Van Brfrens dull itar . will vanish,
and immediately in its place hall vre behold ihe
rising sun of Harrison. ' 4 -

.

On the 4ih of Match, General Harrison, as
President o( the United. States, will 'attend, in
the Chamber of ihe House of Representatives
to take his oath of office, according to the direc
tion of the Constitution. On his entrance, as
on the entrance of Washington, and Jefferson,
and Madison, the audience will not be able lo

therefore, '.ho most direct purifier of the blood, is

THE SUBSCRIBER South Cr;:c
question of no little importance to every ind-

ividual! ; :. '.

T That Braodreth's Pills are the most direct pu-

rifiers ff the blood there will be no doubt when
it'is considered that theyJfltve gained their pre

X1TAVING purchased thai well known and
JlJl long established Public House, (known
by the name of Slaughter's Tavern,) in the
Town of Salisbury, N. C.L! informs bis Friends PASHIOJNTSLADIES' stifle their disposition to applaqdHaving takensent very extensive sale by their own intrinsic

FOR TH1 r 'merit, proved by ihe numerous cures which theyi''. . ' ' I ' i 4od tbe Public generally, thai the same is now
FALLAND , WINTER OPnave accompiisnea in every variety oi oiswse. ODen for lhe reCeDtion of Travellers &. Boarders'

1 ne peculiar acuon 01 inese puis is ujosi sar- - t r. tn k cnnni; ,uu In Mocksville, JV. C;

TUOjnJIS JPOSTERprisinginew opera.ions or.njj uur r F lrifrbest the market and surrounding cjuntry a-f-

his seat on the elevated chair of the Speaker of
the House the Vice, Presi-
dent, Mr. Van Puren, (if present,) and the Sec-
retary of the Senate on his right, the Speaker
and Clerk of the House, oo
hi'a left, and tbe Chief Justice of the United
States and associate Judges at the Clerk's
table, he will proceed to. de'iver his inaugural
speech, after which he will, receive the oath of

tmjr nsid. uo a person in a iair state w neaun, His Stables spacioos, and bountifully son- - the public that .he has removed
from his former stand, to his new buildingsi.L l J ltL.I L!li: ' . L Milwno isoniyco8Ue or sugniij omiuus, iwev wiu nlilMl rJlfn a o-- .r. l nil IrinJ. t--

rjnniS heavy bodied,
JL Horse, with a fine e

the ensuing Spring Sen::
ces: Mr. James Cousr';
Soloman Hall, Efq , and :

- The Season to cc.c::
and end lvlth June next,
fer to hand bills.

r i v r f jc
Farmville, Iredell co.

18th March, 1841.5

; . t. . ir . I I I ? -- twi j: w..r,jr,-.- . uC vm- u- tended by faithful and.atlentive Ostlers. on the public square, in the 'I own of Mocks-
ville, where he will continue to keep a :

;niaiDP oe cr.rooic, anu ine consuiuuon mucn ae- - n,,a nn A tnnaA nujna L:mttir ,k.,
office from Mr. Taney, Chief. Jusiice. . Heranged, me eiieci generauj. mi orsi is mosi row- - erJioil his nart shall be wanting to Oirefr-- n- House of Entertainment.--

4 o v o THE Subscriber informs jthe public, that she
just received through the Norlbern will then retire, and such huzzas will go up fromeraj satisfaction to all who pay favor him with

His House is roomy and commodious; attach- - I tbe multitude around the Capiotl as have nevera call. I
ed towh ch areSIX COMU'OIITABLIS Or-- 1 been heard.JAMES L. COWAN.

Salisbury, Sept. 1 1, 1 84 : tf7 FICES for gentlemen of the. Bar, all conven
ient to the Court House. The subscjicei pledg

Such will be among the interesting incidents
which will occupy the columns of the .Weekly
Madisonian. Tbe paper . will contain leading
speeches, spirited sketches of the debates, and a
summary of the results of the proceedings in

es himself to the mosl diligent exertions, to give
saiisfaction to such as may call on him. HisDocts. Killiad Powe,
FABLE, BAR k STABLES are provided in

igress, together with the general and politi

ETDT7 TPS..
Fon t:

HORACE II.
13ESPECTFULLY i

the public, that la s i

louing Busi:;r

the best manner tbat Ihe country will
and his servants ire faithful and prompt.

laities i ne laiesiana most approved
LONDON & PARISIAN FASHIONS,

And is prepared to execute jorders in the most
stylish and satisfactory manner.

Work sent from a distance shall be carefully
put up and (orwardei. !

J S. D. PENDLETON.
CP A few Bonnets, Caps, Tnrbans, and

other articles, will be kepton hand for sale.
Mrs.. jS. P. is also prepared to execute

Crimping and Fluting on reasonable terms.
Salisbury, November 6J' 1840.

(DalJ aimoj ee

Jan 26, 1839 U26
cal oews of the day. It will contain the official
returns of the xote in the Electoral Colleges for
President, which will be opened in the presence
of. Congress, and the Inaugural address of theDr. James G. WomactHaving Jlssociattd themselves President. I his will include lhe lime compre-
hended between the opening of Congress in De-
cember, and its adjournment on the 4h ofMarch.IN the practice of Medicine, respectfully offer

their services in all the vaiious branches of
street, next door to iho A;
is ever ready to execute i!

ers in a style and manner

erful, until the system be freed from some of its
most vitiated and turgit humours. This accom-

plished, dosesuffieient to cause two or three
evacuations daily, will soon remove the disease,
and ihe constitution will be restored to a state of
health and renewed vigor.

I The thousands who use and recommend these
Is, is proof : posi live of their extraordinary and

tWficial effect. THey in fact assist nature to
do all she can in the curing every form and
sy tTipiorii of the only one disease to which tbe
human frame is sunject, namely : impurity of
the hjJ or in 01 her wort's, and impure state of
the fluids These pills do. indeed " assist. na
ulre " to all she can do for the puiification of the
hii:nan body ; yet there are numbers whose cases
ate so bad, and whose bodies are so much debili-tate- d,

that all that can reasonably be expected is
jnjrajy relief, nevertheless some who bave
,commestced using the Pills under the most -t- ry-,
iiig circuisstans of bodily affliction, when al- -.
niust every other remedy had been altogether
unavailing hare been restored to health and
happiness by ihVir use. Dr. Brandreili lias lo

Hreturn thank to ageoerous aud enlightened
public for the patronage they have bestowed en
hi tii, and he hopes by preparing the medicine,
as ho has ever done, to jmerit a continuation of
favors. .

'

; Dr. Brandreth's office is now kept at the eub-scube- r's

Boot and Shoe store; 6 doors below the

Subscription price for this period Fiftt Cent.ihVir profession to the public!. Their office is in
workman m the estern rMr. West's bnrk building, f
s in lhe regular receipt of i

New York FASHIONS,
Salisbury,... n. U., January 9, 1841, tf.

COTTON YARNS. commodate the tastes cf i:"TTJTAVING located himself permanently in
JOL the Town of Salisbury, tenders his servi imes.

' would Respectfully inform ces toils Citizens and the adjacent country, in
all the various branches of his Profession. He
can be found at his office on main Street one

THE Su

moved taJ
to promptly, and the hi

terms cash, in advance, uank notes or every
description received at their specie value. Post-
masters will act as agents, and be allowed a
commission ihey are also authorized by the De-

partment to forward subscriptions under frank.
Letters aoost come lo os tree, or postage paid.

THOMAS ALLEN.
Washington, Oct. SI, 1 840.

It has been nsnal of late years lo peiform the
ceremonies of Inauguration on tbe portico in front
of the Capitol, where the area is better fitted to
accommodate a large number of spectators. The

customers, that he bas re-

us3 next oor to George W.
ihere he intends keeping an as- -

at all times to country tail,
given in cutting.door below the office of the Western CarolinianI! Bror

nnHE Subscribers, Acrents for the Lexington June 26. 1840 ly80ry . H J
: Al4 Y4 'f3JL Cotton Factory, would inform the noblicJL

that they have just received4, andnr NOTICE.
Salisbury Jan. 1541 .

just n:
and foi:

Jllotasscs,sale, wholesale or retail, the Cdw.jTaru-'o- f
said Factoryconsisting of vaiious numbers. practice win prooaoiy oe conunuea.Sugars Coffee

Suit,Market Main street. Richmond, Va. where the 1 be superior qualities and character of 1 be yarns
of this Factory are so welt (ested and known, as WIIOtESALPills nan be obtained at 25 cents per box. John D MSrptvn & CoPowder and Shotito need 00 recommendation from os ThoseICTAgents in the country supplied as usual, Snuff, eyewishing to purchase will please give us a call. mHE SALISBURY MAJWFACTUR3 Copper Smith, Tin Plate and Sheet IronDAIS FORTH liL TRICK.

sorts such asLIQUORS of allAgents are appointed in every 'countv in the
u. . & u. K. WHEELER; Jtg'ts.

April 24, 13401138 operation, ,are now prepared to furnish DealersMate, for the sale of Dr. urandretbTs Pills. ifh Cotton YaroJ of a superior quality, on fa.French Brandy
Holland Gin,j CCP Each agent has an engraved certificate 1

fla.e anniffl IE3rjrjttot agency, signed 13. Brandretb, M. D.

I I Workers n:
inform the Public, that

they have commenced the above bosiness
in all its various branches, and will manufacture
every article in their lineal the shortest' notice,
and on the most .favorable terms. . They would
invite the attention of dealers and others to call

vol able-term- s.

J. RHODES BROWNE, Agent.
December, I2,f 1840 tf20y J Tbe follow tug persoos are agents for the abote Champaign,

Muscat,
Lemon Syrup, fyc.

Also, AN ASSORTMENT OF

Medicine. : '
: ; agents.

Pendleton St Bruner, Salisbury, N. C.
Htfrgrave. Gaither fr Co. Lexington, N. C.

Dd(0(B annaU JIB!!

50 sacks L. P. i" ';
100 bushels Alk i

7 hhds Sugar.
40 bags CuflVe,

500 Plough McclJ-- ,
100 prs.'J'race CI

0-dozen Weedir :
150 lbs Spanish li,

; 200 lbs Dutch Ma :

500 lbs .pon Con . .

100 lbs Turkey red 1

200 Bo'tles Snuff,
"500 lbs Putty,

. 500 lbs Tallow Car
12 bushels Clover j

15 Do. Herds ("

Daily cry
8 HhdsN.Orlear ,

By J.
Jan. 23, 1841. U2G

and examine their stock, which consist in part of
The Subsetiler

TO ESPECTFULLV returns his thanks for CANDIES,
i

Joseph rj. Siceltiff. Midway, Davidson co. N. C.
S. C. Wraith, Salem, Stokes co N. C. t m past favors in bis line df business, and beers

iT.TATnno.to inform his friends and the public eeueially,J. & 1.8. Gibson, Gernianton, Siokes co. N. C. And other things in his Vine too tedious to men-to-n,

which Can be bought for cash as cheap asthat he still carries on the II? . K. Armstrong, Rockford, Surry co. N C.
N. I). Hunt, J6oesvilK Surry co. " BOOT Sr SHOE-MAKIJS-G BUSLYESS, any other place in Salisbury.

NOAH ROBERTS.
March 20, 1840 tf34 I

, Thos. D JCelly, AVilkesboro Wilkes co. N. C. tn the store house 01 toi. oamuel Lemlv. im

Stills. Still Worms & Kettles, Plain & Japan
Tin Ware, Stoves and Pipes,-- , Factory Work;
Roofing, Lock Repairing, &c. 4fe. They hope
by punctuality to business and faithful perform-
ance of orders for work, to receive a liberal share
of public patronage.

N. B. Cash paid for old Copper, Brass
Pewter and Lead.

Feb 61841 6m28

CARRIAGE
FOR SALE.

THE Subscribers having entered into a
in the above business, take this

method of informing tbe public of the same, and
of "asking a liberal share of patronage. Fur ther

.Waogh r Harper,l!arpers Store, Burkeco
R. C Pearson, Morganion, . . .. mediately opposite J. $-- V. .Murphy's store, in

all its various bunches. CjF He keeps - con-
stantly on hand a sopply of ready-ma-

de Boots
.Mclmire & Walton, Rulheriordton, Rutherford than to say ihey intend to " to work up" the ve

: CO N C. . '

and nboes, nneand coarsej All1 of which win ry best materials tbat can be obtained anytl. Schenck, Gardner's Ford, Rutherford co. N where, they deem it unnecessary to promise; ; as
. t Carolina, , be sold low fur cash, or to punctual dealers on a

shoal credit, or exchange fr country produce. At wholesale and retail at their characters for skill, indostry and atten
State of Siorl

suunrcoi
Superior Court cf Lai

F. A. Hoke Sf Co.. Lincolnton, Lincoln, to. N. WHEELERS.
. : Carolina. .

tion to business, they flatter themselves is es-

tablished.:
JUUJV THOMPSOJY.

N. B. Orders from a distance promptly at rnHE Subscriber having disped of his es--. Stockton & Huggin8rStatesville, Iredell co. N.
': Carolina Tbe subscribers have not resolved to 20 upontended to. J. T. . Sarah R Kelly,JC3P GRAINS or Harrison's Ointment, Jl tablishment to Shaver and Hadeo, bas re--Jan. 16, 1841 Sm25 ts .

1 1.Young Bailey, Mocksville, Davie co., N. C. the cash system entirely, but are desirous in
tbat respect, to deal about six one way and half- - maining on band

Alexander D Kelly,
K? Press for Sale.X 2 Ft tic Borouches 9 3 'Carry- -'John Hussey, Davidson county, N. C,

October 23; 1 840 ly 1 3 a dozen the other. Tbey must get monev e--
I Beektoilh's Pills ; y,,

Moflit's Pills and Bitters;
HOUCK'S PANACEA,

AND I .

noogh to pay all expenses of their shop, at least
Their shop is! in tbe room formerly occupiedBEING desirous of embarking in another bo

I now offer the establishment of th
alls9 1 Buggy. 1 Sulky,

$ Close CARRIAGES,
a. .mm mm

by David L. Pool as a Silver-smit- h shop justWilmington Advertiser for sale.DOUGLAS, Bernard's Remedy jor Bowel jComplainie, opposite J. 6c .Vy. .Murphy's store.I do not know of a more eligible situation Tor Une of tbera a very tine article, made in a su
HAVING removed bis Office to tbe se-- ULOVKR & LAMBETH. perior manner. Also, a number of second handpersons desirous orembarkinsr in the printing bu For sale, by ;

d door of Mr. Cowan's rick row (for- - sin ess, than Wilminsioni Norib Carolina. Borouches, Carriages and Gigs, all ct which beC. B, & C. K. Wheeler.oppotccupied b Dr. A. Smith nearlv I erms accommodating. Applications must be will sell very low, and on a Jong credit, with
Salisbury, Feb. 13, 1841 if29
N. B. An apprentice about the age of fifteen

10 the Shoe Making business, of industrious hab-
its, will be received by early application. -

I ' G. & L.

bond.. bis profesVBrown's Store, politely tenders PsVP'a- - 1 f . U. HILL.

IT appearing to the
the defendant A!

not an inhabitant of this .v

ordered, tbat publication 1

the Carolina Watchman
riot, that the said A lex a:
the, next term of our said
to oe held for the county
Hoose in the Town tl 11

raunday after the 3rd men '

and answer, err said peti'j
parte and Judgment atvsr '

, Witness, Winston 5 :,

Superior Court at Rotkf r

ter the 3rd wondsy tl A t:

WINSTON
Feb 20, 1S1Q CwSO- -1

Muoum. truces to the nuhlir. ICP I request all those baring open accountsMAS, standing on my books to call and settle themU4840 tf4r iTTAMES D. GLOVER presents his compli-J- F

men is to his old fiiendsaad patrons,nd re- -
without further delay, by note or otherwise.

JOHN I. SHAVER.
February 13, 1841 tf29 -in o i! .. t!ir4 .ouoscriber renifI

pVUYES, SPIRITS,
srottacco $c kianvts,

Just received and for sale at the Salisbtirv
r

Drog Store. -

Salisbury j Nov. 20, I840i ,

nnHE Subscriber having? qualified as Adminfriends and the public, thai be is Irons hison the lailurinc Bnsin. in 1

Jjoests that alt of them who otce him, will come
immediately, and make payment, as he

is compelled to have money between ibis and the
first of March. :

JL iatrator of tbe Estate of John Scott, dec Anthonys Scries of Classicalana uopes that afttr a silence of fourteeri vear.3 request that all nerscnsl having claims aa.inst
,

Xr'i 'P 't- - Robiic favoW and Ifaie do present them for aavment. nTooef- - Works, for Schools and Colleges.
TCIRST Lessons in Latin, first LessonsLawCn,ted, within the time prescribed bv Mtffice rrxttr

atlliort in bis line ; and' will be indulged insaytng that he has enjoyed the advantages af.lotted to. the attainment nf nn.r:...;.. i.- -
To Ladies & House-keeper- s, TOJL Greek ; a Grammar of the Greek1 Lancovery -.-arTI be forever barred of their re-- will

call and mFnsSndebted to said Estate M7 E have just received a large and freshbusiness both in Europe and America-- 15 years v v supply of tbe celebrated JVnr Lebanon,
guage; a System of Greek Prossody ; Caesar's
Commentaries on the Gallic War; Sallnst's
Jogwjthine War. with Engraved Notes Se-
lect Orations of Cicero, with Enwtavinw. &e.;

Shakers uAKUKN EKUi of all kinds.
. ann in America. He employsnone bouhe tcst o( vorkaen, and m.nM i...

Vy . BRNDON,
Salishrv Feb 13; I84lwf rotor.

THE Stfbsciberflas for sale, at his
in Dalvidson county, a large assort met

of Fli UlT Til EES, coosisting of Apple, Pear,
Peach, Plum, Cherry, &c, embracing many of
tbe best American and European fruits ; also a
fine selection of Roses and Dahlias Trees will

Those wishing seeds .for the next year, wilt do
." ;i ?3rtici!arly remembered, that be tearronfeve- -

rflH E Subscriber u3 A
.H. an. Administrator tf .1

bfieby gives notice thai I

lect all claims in favur f

tase arid pay all !dem3rc
ring ibe absence tf tbe As'

IllCI :

Salisbury, Mirch 6, 1S!I

Works of Horace, with Noies.c; Jacob's Greek
Reader, with Notes. Critical, and a Classical

well to call or send soon, ae tbey " go like
cakes."

C.B. & C. It. WHEELERVfit! jiii3 most respectful bovr. h --109 VAO tat

f 1 H E American Medical AlmanaZ
A ' by J. V. C. Smith, M. D.. j8

TURNER 2 HU
J " s It IS be delivered at iny reasonable distance from Lex- - J Dictionary, with-No- tes explanatory, in 1 Vol.soi;cKat!i?ns h the public, and feels flattered by

v it SalishnrvL Nov. 13th 1840 tf!3
on RS. Alexander Walker on Female Beau

mar be freq.ienily called I ririMP' FAIRY LIFI.. I TJIARI.RS FOWLER. embellished with a- -

Lykhstti 3. 1840.-- 146
1 boTtr one ho'd Effravin2 for safe bT

t.XrJi: TURNER HUGHES.

mion.ai ine usuai price o nauiing. friced Koyal 8 vo. (nearly ready.)
catalogues sent gratis to all applicants, the pst-- The above valuable Works are for sale at tbe
ase bein? paid.j ICJ Direci to Lexington. N. North Carolina Book Store, by
9aA0,ina- - . CHAS, MOCK-- TURNER & HUGHES.

T December I9,i840-if- 2l Raleigh, Aog. 28, 1840-- tf6

15U. Alexander HVa:"
just received hy
V TUHNH

"J '

BURNER HUGHES.
i -


